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Homecoming Queen
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Oothes Dampe~ed
.Spirits Stay High and !Ny
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and Teil'-

Pi~tured Bb~re

i

is the winning lit,unt ttntered b}' Do)"je

_and ridden by Oscar Stanford.
Hall floaL.
,
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StultBegins
Fall Series Of

i

In the back!crOund is the Anthon}'
.
e,

I
I

By Phym. t.F"OT
litcrnll}' llIontJlfi, ("W'I")'
<ltudent un campus hw; been mud"
hOUle1::0minJl' eOll~eioul!.
}:;\'crywhere ~ign~ and articles blolll>olllcd furtb proclaiming the 194);
homccominjt the grwle-~t and bi!:J.."Cl!~ in tile school'& hibtory. Now
that h'''n~oD'linf:'. Ita.. come and
gone, II. lut homalW !lhould be
paid to that unforgelable ,,·eek.

In a vi(tun\ btll.ze of lijthts,thc end.

.

Little

---

C~!:: ~~~~o~I=~!~ .

ed !'olonday for the IHinois

i~~~c:t~::rd~~o~~~t~~~ ;:~~
dent's office. ifth'l!-individulli

instructors wi~h to partid:
pale in the meeting, they
ma}·dismi"5stheft·cI~!ol'
th.~

day.

o\'e1' ,and abo\'c
pro\'ided, RcporU of

Tri Sigs Win
'~.::::' :: First Place Float
:~";'; ::2,~ Parade' Award
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u
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A IUOUp of five i,nlpartial judI:""
a.waroed the follOWing l.mphH~~ for

t~ :om~)~ i:U:~~ ~~=O~i:;afl;~;;a ~;o~:;ssw:~

th!:~v:ti~:m' rO:~htr~~:!~ :;;~.:~~:::~!a~:O:~!:;IlC:O:O:d

Seifert; I'()uiliC, Virna Sill; l:nc1eISlgm~ "eta 1I1u l'C!eel\'oo honOIllIJlr!
Georg<!, Harry Reinert; and DiU mcn~lon. In c.h1li5 B: lht Art ~lub
F'mnkli.n. James Tri~, were wellJ WU. chosen hrst. plsct, th(lo .~ewdone.'

~~n ~~~~is;V~L=~~d ~~~~: a~~ ~

cewed nonorable mention,

w·p~~~t~f:e..- Music Club Plana
memlten;; and

on

wi\'_
CIlmllll/i
when the Uni·
club held their
of the' year at a
tea "h'CD Wodn(!t;dar
to • :30 at Anthony

'i

MI'S. O. B. Young

","-u in

eha~

~~~~:n;:! ~~.
Oct.
Od
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Od.
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23
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28
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SO

Uni\'en:ity Uigh homecoming ~nee,
Choral Clinie.
Girl, lilinoili ALbletic AS5OCiation Workshop,
Illinois Education Alffiodation meetin~.
FootbD.Il game, Southern '"eTSUS A'l'imn&as State,
Arlwau.
.

J.

dent( Mrs. Pt'ank L.
at treua=:.n. Mabel Austin,

To Go National

Do~,~t~:;:,a~.~·~~a~e~'·~he~
fl'V-tc.mily and Bar Un",e boy..
n:~f1eeti\·cly.

ThirL)·-thrce membcn; ,,'ere pre".
cnt at the 'membership meeting of
the men'~;n\lsit club. lut Monday
nighL The meeting was htld in the
music house {ollo"'ing the chorus
rehea\'S&1 £07 the "MCliSiah."
Those present will be the charter

The " .. inner~ of hOl1boC d«orations ani! tl!I (ollo"'~: Clau A, Chi
Ddta. Chi fraternity, rim -1ilacll;
Kappa Delta Alpha fMllcrmty,
second place; Sil!lJla SilfIlla Si!ml:t
sorority received honorable meRtlon. C1JlSll B awar$ were: ~or-

~t;:~:::~ ~~~no:::~~,:,ti:t7:~~ ::~:. o~!:~g G:~: ;!.:~
music fniternity, in·thE! ncar flllure.
The etin..1.itution "''as disc:ussed
and adopted Bnd plane for the
rear ..-ere fonnulated, The next

ptalle and Mastaba honorll-ble OlentiOR..

The Lione elub ~'ac awarded
Ilrrt place for the best civic float
and the MurphYlIboro TowrnIhip

~::.:!"! 7j~. ~,~~y~~~U;~~ ~~\;~~ f!~:plaee

for

\.
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Smoke Rings

Foreign Language
""S''1ptlusoUnmu.'WNO<SUN''''''",
0 0 0 0
Iinstructors Speak
Pubu.w __ .~ lChoot ex.
By FRED SEN TERS
Iro!~~' I~:~~;: d:::nt~:::@m'!l
bollda,., .1..
EVERy-oNE
g:O~PN
~::e~c:-~! ~~:~~fi:,-::,:! Would you like to be a salesman? 1\0' orl;I.:r~:::~~~. ~~:~.·chairm;uJ
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Dolan Ginger practically everyone you know, Even the n;"'1Iin from

1!l4fi to Ill,HI.

r.o~~!7n BB~~~ most timid milquetoast in school has hi" ]11·",,.nt till'''. "h"

OCTOBER 24 • 25

PadorAmtex
203 N. lll. Ave.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26
R

I

Md

~:atgthe

bet~er

~~~;h!\~:I~~;e ~~:s ~~;~~~. :;~~st ~tIS;:::~

arg~~.

Crime should not be pl'esented in
such a way as to thro\\' sympathy against
Jaw and jut!tice. 0.1" t~ inspll·e oth:l""s with
the desire for lmltatlon. No comics shall
show the details and methods of a crime
committed by1a youth. Policemen, judges,
gm'ernment offici<lh;, and respected i~stitutionsshould not be portrayed as stUPid
ur ineffective, or I'epresented in such a wa,\'
as to weaken I"Q!lpec-t for e!ltnbli~hed au ..
thOl-ity.
(2) No scenes of sadistic tOl1.ul'e shall be
shown.
,
(3) Se.x:r, wanton.-Comics should not be
published, No drawing should show a fe·
-'tnale indecency 01" Unduly exposed. and In
no event more exposed than in a bathing
suit commonly WOI"Jl in tht' U. S. A.
{l)

sh~~~ ~~u\l~~\c R~~~(l.°~l('a~;; sl~~:7:a~:

Radio Sound Seivite

Aft:

~~~l:1~hra~ :en~:;:

AI A BY

I

t~e

that the Question is going to be settled_
Within the next fA months, the mag.
azines are to undergo""'lt.rict censOl"Ship and
either adhere to a code of ethics or be
eliminated. To the delight of cyel"Y Amer·
ican youngster, they will get to read their
comic!! sharnelessh', and t.he a~ul~, can reo
lax without fear that their child IS on the
road to doom as he drinks in page after
page of what has now become a juvcnile
institution. Here in pali is the code, estab·
Jished by the Association of Comi("s Magazine Publishers, which should settle all

ani

s~~ool

D·
I
nve nn

I~:a1~:;:':'11~:~~ :::p~ro\"ed

I

you that
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OCT. 27 • 2a • 29
Gary Cooper &;

for
Ooo{l Food

Ann Shuidall in

and

"GOOD SA,M"

All Your School

Ne~ds

New!! & :Musical
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30
DOUBLE FEATl'RE
J. Rop.l'9 in

Surplus Portable Microscopes

"FIGHTING

'We offCI" a I,mited quantity of ~urplus portable mkro;;cope~
fOI" ~le 'fh .. "", are Oil! ne", in oril.';inal cn:rtons and cost
.mnnr time~ the p:ire for which they ale now belll~ offered.

BACK"

Spf'(-iflC:l\ion,;: O,·erall hei~ht R in("he~, turret ..... ith thN'c
different power,;. Will acc"pt au~ilial"Y e)·"pi&e for higher
'powers desired. Fully adjt"t.ahl" on tiltbnek l>:1>oe. OJltlclil
~~·"tem· IIlUh·polioilled len.<t>~.
Thesl' portable micro~copes Ilre offert'd ~t1bjert to prior sale
on the following t""'m~: P";CI!" $D.OO, indUI!"" ~hippmj!: .and
• pm'king- ('h::trg-~,. ("heck 01" mone}' order j;hould U!' !<ent With
ypur ol"de!' or $.2';,0 dep\)~it, the micro;;cope~ to be ~nt
C. o. D. {Ol- halan~e. An}- chf"ck re<"('i\•.,.d after ,planti!y ha~
been ~old will IJ(' relurned promptly.

GIBSON PAGE CO. Inc.
Dr.len ;n War Su.rpiul
Ba,. 1130.

Roch..t.,.., 2. N. Y.

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Velvet Rich lee Cf\eam. and

I
I

I
I

man grow. poor by aeemlng

I

I~~~r~:~;~;:le~ ~~~Pt~:ou~~:~ ~:n~:! ~~:O~estW~ll~c~s~od b6.r.'t
~~I~'~l"'hO{d:('~n J!~1~: ~r~~d '~;;~ha I See Us Before You Deal!
h"k("lh"ll ~a"-~ "'th th.. ,\um,1

_

IStull Hostess At
ILibrary Meeting

CARTER'S CAFE
formerly Barnettl Cafe
Ac:roSli from Down State Chevrolet Carage

OCTOBER

FRIDAY

PLATE LUNCHES

28'. 29

60c -

Gre:;ol1· Peck in

7Sc including
DESSERT
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
RANDALL CARTER, PROP.

. "RINK and

OPEN

"DUEL IN
THESUN,I

7 A.M. _

7 P.M .• EVERY

SATURDAY. OCT. 30

William Boyd
CASSIDY in

.II..'l

HOPALOXG

Sel"iai

=~~~:~~~~~:upand
pre"ided ~.a~~:i~~;:~:~~~::;O:~dn~\~e~:~~~I~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~;il.
Spr.....
fterlium to see the footb .. 11
th~

I"t-tiid. .... t

To OP'" <h. '.0'"",". p,,,j.

po,".

Ab.",

'if"',"

rnj"",~

b"1

dent D. W. .Mon;_, e>;u,nded ~..t- for(, !:<1m" tlml', the dark and
"The fbce of the Library in ingll to the group of repl"e!l.(>nt:t_1 th:Nlt('ninl!: .~~r poul"C'd down morc

:::: jo; ;!~~c:t:~::-~n,in~~i;~ ~:i~~;;~~e:f ~~:-~:~~'::'·n~~n~: ~:~:~::~n~!:~~eh:~hl~~:~:~ 111,,1 :~~;.';;~;Oh:t l:~de :\ta~~'~~~it!: I

I

bold a Southern Illinois, work_I School l.ibrary ("onf':n'nce. w~ich
Following -the welco.minJ!"
f,OI· ~If(' rain to ,ce:lSoEl. At half·time
shop on ~amp1l!i Oct. 23, .....Ith the wa:< held OcL l:l In the Little d1"es.<, C'lrde Winkler, !lu?""'n1.cll- l-,...",dent MOIT.S ~cted the ~pecs
;':~=tya::rmea: ho~=tic M: !:t~at~~, ;~C:e~i:'j: ::ct!!iz:; ~h~OI"~fspo~hee C~,l~~~~i~~~~ ;~t:: ~~~O~i~~!r!'.re,~nted th!'
l4)
<h!raldine Rennert. Chicago, a.~_ the t:nh·er.;ily libraries.
ricuillm in the Elementary School;'
Climu
!
sisj:ant e.xecuti,·e secretary of lIbe
1Ifr:<. Marjorie Stull, librarian of and Dr. Claude J. Dykhouse, as-- Saturday nil!;bt "'lUi the climax

ad-I

I

on

IIwaffll,

U"ainin~

Varsity
Fountain

Jli~~'1 ~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~:I

IlIinoi, GAA.
the elementary
and wu
uni· sociate
education. dlsof the:
That
~
• wnl direct the 11\"0- '·<'!"Sity
high sehool .Iibmries,
eWlHd pr<>feuor
"Enrichedin Cun'i~ulum
in all
th~ entire
~irlg week
pickedend.
their
formals

.
./the Hi~ School."
Mary'Lo" Heat~ri)' of Univer· ~
sit,. hitrb achool will 1!,'dcome .the Bradley Smith of Marion, badmin.
LUIld! At Crietet'ia

=

up to keep them out of the
and \"II.n to the lO;m for

:e:;~ -:e~:rn~o:n~t ~~: ~::w~:e! !~n~!~~~:n!~o~:;~ Mi~r~:;~:e!~::,'i~~~~~:n ~~' ~:~i:~ !~:I:;:e:O rl~e~n
.:~~~iI;~ !~p ~n~~~\·::e~:~ ~~:~,;o:Yof M~Q:o~~ar;i:e~,;!: ~~~I.c~:r;I!:t;n;:~::~:~ou~:; sU~~~~t~~: t~~Sl;e!~~ the
Greabam, ~ident of Southem's SF\-adling, inst,:"ctor in physical for luneh at the College eafelc-ria.
WAA. will give .. short talk ~ a education at ~~iveniit)' High
Spea.ken at tile afternoon

W"epraen=tr:~~ni\'ercit)". ~nCht':!b~·!I!. ~ve a demo~tration :~:r :~l:~~'~'~i~:ai ~;:!i"':~;:::~1 ,;;';';;~~:d;i;:-;;;-"i,..----la
Miss Jelln Stehr, instru~or in
physical .education for women st
Southem, ,,';\1 lead a tession of
square dancing as part of the en·
lertainrnent prog:ram.

THURSDAY _

CllrLool"1,&

of t~!' f\oat~ could not enter be I 41S N. III.
Ph. 74
~"U~" of the weath"'r, bu' the
CARBONDALE. ILL

tmted p a p e l . '

Telephone 90 and 363

"HILLS OF
OLD WYOMING"

\,,",.,n~ hI thl~ po,nt_ A'tllche
IO'dOCk e'er}onf' found hlm,elf!

~8u:~~~! :1~I:d~~~ ~~e 0~2m~~!lh~~n~;~tZ~ ~:::C~~~I:; ~~I~:~m~~~:~dono: S:~~~~I :n7J ~~lt~:;~re~h:e;a::e\l~c;('I!"~ i
-T"" - ' - - - - - - -

Super Ricb Homogenized Milk

Flirk('r Fia.,hbarb

I

I

,.

<)"

Physical edueation ~tlvitieg to
be de.mol1lt1""a\ed and the GAA
8J)OrvoN.. All fonner- atude.nU at
Soldhenl. ·"hh .!till lead them in.
. dude: modeJ1l dance by Mrs. Nell

This

WEDNESDAY -

I
I

I

'"

as qUickly as possible III orner that results
* "*
n1a1' be reflected in the publicatIOns at the
COIlRlatulatJons to Easlern llimon.
earliest pOSSIble date. The oniv thmg bad State College on theil' Golden Jubilee an
~re can see about a deal like thIS IS that It nl\ersal~' EdItors of the Eastern Statf.;

.
efrl. Athletie asIlociation, «1m·

"MAN EATER
OF KUMAON"

I

I

Girl Athletes
To.
'
Hold Work Shop

Friday

Phone Carbondale 1134-K

I

I

~

ThUI'Sday -

$1.25 pel' hour

Sabu in

Persons on
outside of
haye
.
mo~·e' ~haD. their shat·c of.,. sellmg ~~fore upon \,ompletion of a.re~ulnr _lenn,
"HIGH TIDE"
thell· ll\'cs run out. For example, let s con·
Color Cartooll
sider your father. One of the best sales MISS SMITH GETS AWARD
he evet' made took place when he sold FOR HIGH SCHOLARSHIP
your mother on the idea th~t he was the
Mis.~ Madeline Smith, :1
AdRllaaioa lo1e and 4k
be="t J)O~i~e m~te' she could find. lie ~~d o~~~:~t~r;~:r:":;::,
I
to commce hel h.e had ~dequate {'~Plt~~1 ~entlY shared the
10 fee~ and cloth,e hel" fOJ 60 or 7? ,~als, French with a young
tha.t hIS pel"Sonahty would harmOnize \\'(>11
Miss Smith has been
.....'itb hep--own tempel"m.ent, and. that. rye a d~rtol"'~ dcjU"ee a~
was \\'ell worth the pams of child bn1:h "e:-"ty the ~:lsl ~r_.
and the l.ifetime.of .~oil s~e would haw to ~:'l~~!~~:n; !:~=I:monJ:"
undergo. If she married hlm_
fil"St \.~:.\. gnP,UBte !ltu~nQ;
YQur. mother too had to sell your father the ur;i\"ersil}' ..
o.n the Idea that .she would be a pl('asant.
_ _ _ _ __
hfe~long com.panion. a good mothel~. a~d HOMECOMIl(G.
th~_ best possl?le paliner he could flllrl III
«(";m,inaed ~~~ p:lge 1)
till". game of Me.
\
. .1' . .
SUNDAY MDNDA Y
So you t?ink you are not a s~lesman.: ~.:.~"7, n~r~~a~fnym~~:~dUoa;s
Pardon us If we seem to, be a bit Ske Ptl-ld({01"at,on commiUee.•. For
OCTOBER 24·2S
~·al. W ~ feel that. you and all of your fpllow i~,~ fOrLun~te. individual;;
ABBOTT
&: COSTELLO in
students save stacked up an endles.:- num· hal~ly b",~un, :\et by.
.
bi')' of successful sales merely b)' chmblllK 'u!'br.ndal~ 10.Oked. like
'BUCK PRIVATES
ns hig-h as the college le\"el in education. ~~~~io~:~~:< ~:~ dT~~a)"ed
COME HOME'·
ll!llllunt or lng-enUll\' and
News &.. Football Fines~e
A far.s~ghted student ,ha.s sugge~ted that AI,'! liS one r,,!lo"" 'asked of
homl'commg be heldf§;rJ the middle of cr., D,.lt·" thL· ....·mn"'r of ("la"~
WEDN£SDAY
summ('\" from now on.
IS being fl usuallA hnu,(' dt'<"Qla:lO~l"
~'here.dot"! _ _ _ _ _ _ _!I!!I!!!!!Oll TU£SDA Y _
dry sea~on, th_e fat·mel .would be assurerl ~~I \~.'I·I \\~',t~," ~:i'l ,,\:('oll~h~~~;!'~~'~
OCTOBER 26 - 27
of gettmg raID for thell' crops.
Ih;;,.c bren ratch;f1go lain \\"atl"l for
Id:l Lupino In
~, *" ~.
1,,,ol1~h. in ant,,·ip~"on or horne-.
Bug to wind.hield: I put it all over on rOlllllll! ..,-\n01hel" natul"Dl "·ns the
"DEEP V ALLEY"

kept to a minimum and useo olilr when
Windshield to Bug: I'll bet you haven'tl.;::~n~~',~I'1"·· 'lnti ·1'001. hut HOIl('~ti
essential to the story.
got the ,gub to do it again.
rl"l'i::l.;- Ili"hl :d1ll04 ('\'rr...l>n" I
(5) Di .... orce should not be tl'eated hum·
*" ..
("h<lnl.':,·<1 f,o!l' thrir· work,nlo': PONTIAC
())'ously nor repre!;ented as glnmol"ous 01· :11\I\~ e heal""~ of a coed who lo!;t h{'I' hal I (lolh,.~ to lh.'"·: "I:bcl 1."11.';>'" nncl I
'luling
. and didn't,. find it until the next day whcon I '''''11: ,,~ ,(,f' th,. ! ,!tIc 'lh'atr<,'··1 CADILLAC
Ridicule of or attack 011 any religious 0\iol.she combed hel' hail'.
.
Il""rlU{·tI<>" or.'"I~i,," ."nd !fell."
G M C TRUCKS
racial group is ne~er permissible.
* '" >;<
S'11UrdJl\"Ra:I>'~~~;& mtl~h to
Comic magazine pl'.oductioll is scheduled,
A miaer grows rich by ._minl" poor..An EW'·;'OI1.f'< di<"u"t. old man "(>~th'l Cars - Pal'ts - Ser ·ice!

children!" B P

BALLROOM'
Dancing Instruction'
Monday -

At

S
STAFF
Take, for instance, that date you-· had
lli ..~ Patricia
I
Brayfield, Newton, Reynolds, Denifion, O,;owski, with Betty Co-Ed last week, Didn't you' and :";Jlllni~h tearhel" here,
l'\OW - Fnctory P4lrU;, MetbBarnes, Firir~de'r!"O\'~J:· Se*ero, ~'5dlln~i:i'I' have to "sell" he ... on the idea that vou1the lbrion A .•~. e. w.
OOB,l'reci:;ion, goo into sen-icing~~~!k~Ve:ch~ Y;at~ZP;gan, ~';oad~:~~:ke.una~er: had the best assortment of good lo~ks. I~ FOI" h!".>r
:I=~.'p~~~~~' (4e!.~~!h~N~I~:~~YM~I:~~: Fntz~ personal~ty. good humor, and aU~81"Ound I~~:u~;:; ~~n::a.~t !lummer
You don't ha\'f: to own a PhilCQ
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:_ fun-makmg of any oth~r ma~ o~ cam~~s? ltending the UniveTSity. of
though., to get fadory sel"Vi«..
And how about thiS offlcel· s POSition Carlos in Guatemala CIt}·
Fair trnde ~te~ and rectory
you ha\'e in one of 'your clubs. Weren't ,;tayed with :l. Guo.ternolnn
. ·With the advent of the comic magazine ~rou elected simpl.y beC:~LUse you_$old ~hc while ~he was there.
upon the newsstands of the country, there club
ers a bill whlc;}l read somethmg T
feB
8
arose a storm of cliticism from educators, like this," m ~he ~ost t;~,?pelent pel'son
a
C_ L MILLER, Owner
ministers parent ieachcI' associations, and you can get
ill thIS posItIOn at the pres·
a e
y
. r
Phone 1110
other pe~ons who feared that the mag· ent ti~e .. I hav the knowledge. of OUI' Term Completlon
p
azines
going to~be
theeach
ruincharged
of our organization
and
well enough hked by
It.",asjnad~~rtent1y ~~~~:'~I;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ll
u erwere
eneration,
They.
all the members that [ can get work done the Octobl': 7 I..... ue of
.
.
'i"reading of these magazines by
.. than any other. c,andidalte f?1"
I
chil~·en. suggested crime Bnd \'al"ious other office. Of cou~e you dldn t say that In \·eniity for the
sorts of waywardness. Advocates of the so many words, but that was w~at you had would m, :lblc to re!!"istc,:
_
_
coolie magazines see them as a means of to make~..Jhe ,lub .members behe\'e before . . . inter term lit Southern.,
increasing the vocabulary of the child, and they would elect you.
st.atemert.~ ~ho.uld hll\·1!" read
as pro\'iding mild. illexpcnsive en~elt~inPOP HAD TROUBLES
~~::Cn~"lId~-:~::e!Om~~nSft.: .

.
W hed
·
ComIcs Get Their Face as

Modern Art Studio

"SO EVIL
MY LOVE"
New!! Cartoon &: Spotlight

;£ on(> of
~~:~i1.:::11h('rs of thl'

selling to do,

1176-X. .

Carbcmdah BiliiNd.

CASe of the ~:i: :.::~~:; :f ~e :I~:,:rj!an A";-II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
"heebie,jeebies" every time you trr. Aw,lsotiation of Tellcber;; of . IC~

l..aw~nre Coat~~ -"hare of

-...

Young wom.o

to share apartment_ Call
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